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Shamrock and Columbia Sail First 

Race, 15 Miles Out and Re
turn, Next Tuesday.
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iBottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
5 MrJito„g' Extra Stout 

Half -i Half

f-TTLS l' IINTERNATIONAL MATCH HISTORY. ■
All the new and elegant styles in Burt 

& Packard “Korrect Shape" «hoes. 
Ever, shoe lactory in Ameirca awaits 
tne advance styles from this great boot 
#liop.

6

IVNew Rules Made at Joint Meeting 
—How Uncle

»Pure, !Sam Win 
Keep Coupee Clear. Black Wax Calf—any 

Style, $5.50.
Black Box Calf, or 

Viol Kid, $5.50. 
TanRnssiaCalf,$5.50. 
French Patent Lea

ther, Î6.00.
Fine English En" 

, amel, $6.50.
Shoes are made In all widths, sizes and half 

sizes.

!Burt & Packard 
Shoe Prices.

On the eve of the Interesting contest for 
the /America's Cup, the greatest of yachting 
trophies, the following summary of facts 
about the cup will be found timely:

Late In 1650, or early In 1851, a letter 
shown to Commodore Stevens of the New 
York Yacht Club, In which mention 
made that there would be an unusual collec
tion of yachts at Cowes, England, In the 
aummer of 1851, gnd the writer suggested 
that the club send over a representative 
yacht to sail In an ‘‘international match.”

'ibe America was bmit, and went to Eng
land, for the purpose of sailing a maton 
If one could be made on satisfactory terms. 
At the time her keel was laid It was not 
knowu that a cup to be sailed for at Cowes, 
open to all nations, had been offered by the 
ltoyal Yacht Squadron. Even in March, 
1851, a few weeks before the America was 
launched, a letter from the commodore of 
the Royal Yacht Squadron to Commodore 
Stevens, offering the hospitality of the 
club to those members ot the New York 
Yacht Club who were “building a schoon
er” to take part In the match, contained 
no allusion to a cup.

Arriving at Cowes, the cutter Laverock 
Insisted on trying the America's qualities, 
and Commodore Stevens gratified her. The 
Laverock was beaten easily and Stevens 
proceeded at once to business. He made 
an offer to sail a match with any schooner 
or cutter. No response was made, but after 
a few days It was Intimated to Stevens 
that If he would stake a sufficient amount 
the desired match would be brought about, 
whereupon the commodore had posted In 
the club house at Cowes a challenge ‘‘to 
sail the America In a match against any 
British vessel whatever, for any sum from 
1 to 10,000 guineas.
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CURES INI 

6 DAYS IJohn Guinane, I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

i 278 Yonge St., Toronto
ed tf

The King Street Boot Shop,
No. 16 King St. West. ITrolley Conductor Coughlin Was Still 

Alive When Or. Newman 
Started to Dissect.

>
'mile wide astern of and to windward ot 

the competing yachts. Provision is made 
for maintaining this space under any 
ditlons. Elaborate rules are laid down for 
the lv angular races, 
vessels will be kept from crossing the 
sailing line of the yachts, but must keep 
to h sward ot the patrol line. Violations 
of these rules will entail the same penaltyB 
t® ,T,0J*tJPn °* th.e navlgûtlon laws of the 
hJ1,^eî*8}nt<>8«*Ai. °ffendlng vessels will be 
brought to with a shot and sent back to 
New York In charge of revenue officers.

■‘Oll-

On the run In all

K500000 ««X
ASK FOR

5HAD BEEN DECLARED TO BE DEAD i

8And Coroner Had Order an Inveetl- 
gatlon, But the Man Will 

Now Recover. OLD ABEGILLESPIE AND VERE BROWN.
New York, Sept. 28.—Although he has 

been officially declared to be dead, John J. 
Coughlin Is making a hard fight for life to
day in St. Mary's Hospital, Brooklyn.. He 
Is mffertng from a fracture of the skull, 
but the physicians at the Institution said 
last night they thought he would recover.

Coughlin was said to be dead yesterday 
and Coroner's Physician Newman went to 
perform the autopsy. He stood over the 
body, knife In hand, ready to begin work, 
when he suddenly discovered there was life 
In the body before him. Coughlin escaped 
dissection by a hair's breadth.

The man Is 25 years old and lives at No. 
1507 Bergen-street. He Is a conductor on 
the Douglass-street trolley line. Monday, 
while In charge of car No. 120, he was 
thrown from the running board at Railroad 
and Liberty-avenues. He struck on his head 
and lay unconscious. It was some minutes 
before the motormnn found that the con
ductor had disappeared, aim he then backed 

_ . _ .. his car In search ot him.
osgoode Hall Now Ready. Still unconscious, Coughlin was found

At last Osgoode Hall Rugby Club make *Y,n8 on the pavement. Help was"summon- 
thelr appearance, for their annual meeting e<*. an ambulance was called and the 
was held Wednesday alternouo, with the was taken to St. -Mary's Hospital, 
following players In attendance: Tudhope Aeconling to. the record there be died at 
Beatty, Gleason, Arnrour, Guthrie. 1‘armen- *L °’c.lo<‘l£ and the coroner was notified, 
ter, Bradley, Jackson, Meredith White, Cc^?ner Delap directed Dr. Newman to 
Parmenter, Woodworth, MteGee,* Machin’ make an autopsy.
Klngsmlll, Wilson, McKee, Moore Morgan 11 was ,nfter 10 o'clock before Dr. New- 
Dickson, Parker, Crimean Campbell Senk- n,an reached the hospital. Then came the 
1er, Anderson, McPhall, all of whom pro- E.aiilln5 sVrPrlse. Dr. Newman, knife In
mlsed to turn out to practise this after- °Je.r, the ,5°1.y' In. anoth,>1,
noon. moment the knife would have been

Tudhope ’’ Erniè^Burns J L Counsel!’ m' kn,,e and bent closer OTer "le body, with 
TÎîdhnne'«nrt r.?leFBKÏ»tro™ wor«° nnnjint^i e'£P’ nervc strained to Its utmost tension. 
Tudhope and J. F. Slattery were appointed The man was alive. Dr. Newman hastllv 
a committee to look after the players. The summoned the hospital physicians told 
,club will practise this year on the old them that the man. though supposed to be 
U.C.C. grounds on King-street, starting at (load for so many hours, had- still a mark 
*.30 to-day. Jack Connsell will not play of life. , 1
this season, but will coach the team. The It was hard work, for the hours of delay
election of a capfhln and manager was left told heavily against the patient, bnt finally

Queen Gave a Cup. over till another meeting. Coughlin was revived.
on8bMrdltbea America"rRyde^^he”^ Rugby Gossip. 'tfd'tif Sf*d ?r" I**?™1"' ^“probably
so pleased with the yacht that she gave John Malloch, who played scrimmage hati the closest call of any man alive, 
a cap to be raced for, and the America for Varsity In '07, Is at present taking a 
entered for It. She did not start until 114 post-graduate course in anatomy and will 
hours after the other yachts, and Cpme In play again this year for Varsity In his old 
a few minutes after the winning yacht, place. Malloch la one of the best forwards 
thus losing the race. ti the business. ...

The Royal Yacht Squadron's cup was Both Kenney and Shllllngton of last sea- 
brought to this country, and for a long ton's rough riders will play this year with 
time it was called wrongly the Queen's McGill.
cup. Its correct name Is "the America Varsity Is counting a lot on defeating 
cnp"that Is, the cup won by tnat yacht. McGill on Oct. 7.
The cup became the property of the owners Joe Wright has had his hours at the 
ot the America, who kept possession ot It poetofflee changed aud will now be able 
until July 8, 1857, when they decided to to get out In the afternoon with the 
make a perpetual challenge cup of It, and Argonauts.
with that *tew presented It to the New When Hamilton cornea here on Oct. 7 they 
York Yacht Club, "to be competed tor by are liable to run up against a snag, as 
any organized yacht club of any foreign the oarsmen are doing great work at proc- 
cocntry ” tlce and will be In good condition.

The first race will be sailed on Tuesday, , The Tigers should have accepted the 
Oct. S, and the course will be 15 miles Argonauts offer to play here next Sa 
to windward or leeward and return. The day In place of Oct. 7. as the Varsity Mc- 
second race 1» set for Saturday, Oct. 7, GUI game will divide the gate, 
when the course will be over an equilateral Mlchell |8 80lng to play with the Young 
triangle, 10 miles to a leg. Other races Toronto»,,in place of the Argonauts, 
will follow on Tuesdays and Saturdays , *rfti *%S2!5R.?re*t work In coach-
nntll one boat has won three times, all lD,*,v.t»„?^“s,7<??nt08- _ . 
races starting and finishing at Sandy Hex* lh® Argonauts have more hustlers play- 
llghtshlp. The conditions agreed upon tot- tjjjjj ^ave tots of* backmg1681” *D town ancl

Number ot races—Match to be decided by V a rally nan the uest turnout of the sea- 
best three out of five races. 80n yesterday afternoon, nearly all the first

Coarse—Starting from Sandy Hook light- team taking work, besides a lot ot Juniors, 
ship. The men, as likely candidates, that were

First race—To windward or leeward and out yesterday are: Telford, Ay les worth 
return. Biggs, Bussell, Mullen, Meredith, UcCal-

Seeond race—Equilateral triangle. lum, Gibson, Shenstone, Douglas Hallea
Third race—Similar to first race. Rutter, Gander, McArthur, B. Telford Mo-1 ourth race—Similar to second race. Clennan. 1 “c
Fifth race—Similar to first race. The Osgoode team win
The course shall be, as nearly as possible, on the old Uoner Canada cln'»®* to"day 

30 nautical miles In length. °° ”ld upper Lanada College grounds
Accidents Don’t Count. The Argonauts win nrooti.

At ‘X joint meeting of the committee of noon at 4.30. P e h ® after*
the New York Yacht Club on challenge The oarsmen’* nrsmttn* of the Royal Ulster Yacht Club. With a! 0„! th\ “est the^hivl w.*.sid*y
the committee of that elub, held Wednee- ndthr mrTa rrjl ,,Te, d .thls ,,ea8on'
day night, the conditions for the sailing efS*. 1 1 &ettl;?K ln COI*tiltion
of the races made Sept. 6, 1808, were t0mLrlrantb® 3lgers on °ct- 7- 
modified. Sir Thomas J. LÏpton and C. , T“®. °£g05><1® me° were oat yesterday 
Oliver Iselin also signed the following con- ror the first time, bat the turnout was a 
ditlons to the original agreement : small one, and will likely be larger to-

“Inasmuch as we are of the opinion that
the America’s enp races are no less a At practice on Wednesday Percv Brown 
test of the strength of construction of the was hurt, and will have to lav im for *
competing vessels than ot their soiling (toupie of days. y p r 1
2,u and 11 18 deemed advisable to V Gibson Is ln town from Ottawn „„d winD,d‘hVmbarra8»ment ln ,wblcb 1 be out with Varsity to-day ’ d 
sel finds herself when called upon to de- The Varsltv-McOlli y" 
elde whether to withdraw from a race upon b, a fast and hard 
the occurrence of on accident disabling her De a Iast and nard 
competitor, It Is agreed that In the race 
between the Shamrock and Columbia, each 
yacht shall stand by consequences of 
accident happening 
unlnjurkd vessel sha

A Cuban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma.

Selling for TEN CENTS, 
worth fifteen.

MADE BY
The Havana Cigar Coy.

Golfers Play Final for
Championship To-Day—Lyon 

Lost to Clab Mate.
Ottawa, Sept. 28.-G. 8. Lyon, the Cana

dian golf champion, was somewhat 
pectedly beaten In the semi-finals to-day ln 
the championship contest of the Royal 
Canadian Golf Association. Vere Brown, a 
clnbmate of the Rosedale Club, Toronto, did 

Sailed the Tltanla. the trick, beating Lyon 3 boles up and 2 to
1L but noaS.ncae8waes reeved. F.naïfy aDd T6?"8 Course ln a heary
a match was arranged with the Tltanla tor „°d “t “ strokes. The maten was a good 
£100 to sail 20 miles to windward and back.
Tbe America won by nearly an hour, but as 
the Tltanla had no claim to be selected as 
a champion yacht of the Royal Yacht 
Squadron, no proof was afforded of the 
America’s superiority by winning this

Canadian

unex-
t

'X ft
XX XX „ X

ose.
_ A-Z. Palmer of Ottawa was beaten by J.
play?* GUtosple ïnTVo'wn 2 0Ud 2 “ 
duals and will play a 36-hole 
morrow for the championship.

The match Ontario v. Quebec will be 
played on Saturday and the ten players to 
represent Canada against the Lniied Siates 
in the annual match will be picked from 
the results of the tournament.

i
ISOLAR Gas Lamps 

$3 Each.
Into the 

match to-

race.
The America’s owners were anxious to 

get a match with a selected vessel that 
the relative proficiency ot the two .coun
tries ln yafhtlng might be shown, bnt the 
English wtre all wary, and all that could 
be obtalnedtfom them was ''that there was 
a regatta to be held on Aug. 22, ln which 
the America had a right to enter If her 
owners thought proper to run the hazard of 
such an uncertain test.”

MUNSON’S,
183 YONCE STREET.

man

Native Wine.tmWéSMM
Stevens consented to enter the regatta, 
taking care to announce that unless there 

"Voreeze he would not start. Ibe 
around the Isle of Wight, and 

the trophy was not the Queen’s cup, but a 
cup offered by the Royal lacht squadron, 
“to be sailed for by yachts of all nation* 
without regard to difference of tonnage.

The America won the race, and the next 
day a protest was made agalnrft awarding 
her the cup on the ground that she passed., 
on the wrong side ot Nab Light; but,, as 
Commodore 6>teveng had received no In
structions on that point, the protest was 
dismissed.

Guaranteed 4 years old, pure - 
and delicious, only 20c per 

bottle or $1 per gallon. Fine old Invalid Port 
Wlne^ 75c per bottle. 5-year-old Rye, 65c per 
qt., or 62,50 per gallon. 7-year-old Rye, 75c per 
qt. Superior Cognac Brandy, only 75c per 
bottle. Small kegs of Ale, Porter and Lager 
for family use our specialty.

Goods shipped to all parts ot Canada.
DliN. FITZGERALD’S

Leading Liquor Store, 106 Queen St. W.
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087.Tel.

Why de
you... 
vest your

surplus cash in mining stocks that are con
tinually calling for assessments and rarely 
paying dividends! Write to EURBKA. 
1806 Broadway, New York, for full 
particulars how to invest $5.00 that is ten 
times more certain to earn 100 pe 
weekly than a large share of mining 
perties that are located somewhere beti 
the sun and the moon.

Beat the Races !
r cent, 

pro- 
weenCENSURED MAYOR SHAW

For Giving: Space at the City Hall
to the W. C. T. U__Last Night’s

Labor ParU.ment.
Much time was spent last night at the 

Trades and Labor j Connell meeting In 
discussing matters mi 
School. Each of the several committees

.

atlng to the Technical

presented reports, and treated the subject 
from different standpoints. The visit of the 
deputation to the City Connell was review
ed, and Aid. Lamb and Dnnn were roundly 
scored for opposing the motion to refer 
back the 
of a new
reports were adopted.
Is brought up again 
views of trades t
fore that body ln the form ot a petition.

The Educational Committee thought the 
Separate School Board was not keeping 
abreast of the times ln falling to supply 
children with free text books. The manner 
ln which a few hooka were handed out sub
jected the children to ridicule. Delegate 
Carey rose In defence of the Board, and 
said he had never heard of any complaints 
during his twelve years’ service as trustee. 
Four hundred dollars are set apart each 
year tor free books, all the money that can 
be spared, owing to the heavy debt incurred 
ln building new schools.

A clause ln tbe Municipal Committee’s re
port censured Mayor Shaw for allowing the 
W.C.T.U. to hold thidr annual meeting ln 
tbe new Civic Buildings. The Fire and 
Light Committee was commended lor not 
requesting Chief Graham to resign. Dele
gate Dower said the Labor Day celebration 

a great success, and he «announced that 
the Clgarmakers' Union will probably win 
the cup presented by Philip Jamieson. The 
committee will meet again to-nlgbt and draft 
a report.

Delegate Todd presented a resolution con
demning the bringing of cloak-makers from 
New York, but It was referred to the Or
ganization Committee. This action was tak
en because the Council" has asked certain 
clergymen and other prominent citizens to 
see the members of the firm on behalf of 
the strikers. Any resolution, said Delegate 
Dower, at this time would probably hurt 
the cause of the cloak-makers. The Coun
cil then resolved Itself Into Executive ses
sion to consider the affairs ot the Techni
cal School.

S,
Destruction of a Girls' School in India 

Which Was Supported by 
American Methodists.

tur-
report recommending 
r Technical School 1

the creation 
Board. The 

When the matter 
Council the 
be laid be

ta tbe 
unionism Stir A

THE TEACHERS WEREVERY BRAVE

iAnd Wm Takin* the Children to 
8a$etÿ When * Landslide 

Overwhelmed Them.
Calcutta, Sept. 28.—-The story of the de- 

struction by the flood of the Ida Villa 
branch of the Calcutta Girls’ School, sup
ported by tbe American Methodists, Is re
lated by Miss Stahl, who saved ma 
children. A landslip compelled 
pants to leave the buildings and Misa Stahl, 
guiding the children, commenced a perilous 
climb, finally gaining the Mall road. All 
tbe time rain was pouring down ln torrents, 
the earth was shaking and tbe children 
were terrified. The blackness of tbe night, 
falling boulders, the crashing of trees and 
fears ot the earthquake finally compelled 
the party to return to the Ida Villa. Even 
then Miss Stahl had a struggle with the 
children,-who, fearing the collapse of the 
house, sought to flee Into tbe night.

Many Children Perished.
Misses Iteld and Soundry finally made 

another attempt and escaped with the 
children. They were, however, overwhelm
ed by a landslip. The teachers escaped, 
but many of the children perished.

In tbe meantime tbe Ida Villa had been 
also destroyed. Will Burlee, the sole sur
vivor, says that when It waa seen that 
escape was Impossible a sister made them 1 
all kneel In prayer and, while kneeling, tbe 
house was swept away.

It la estimated that the loss to the tea 
garden proprietors alone iwXbout $5,000,0(10.

Queen Victoria, on hearmg of the disaster, 
telegraphed her profound sympathy to the 
bereaved families.

■V

- of the 
e occu-tnhy,

WHS

game on Oct. 7 will igame.
Tbe Argonauts should be rltrht In it with the Tigers on Oct 7. 8

would like to’è™ Football Club
would Dke to arrange a practice match for
Th«„ „mdn«!.tiA- A7reX Lakevlew Hotel.

on Saturday afternoon 
quested ° c‘ock‘ A ful1 attendance Is re-
H.'tnLi^,ar.le.ale Rtlahy Club will practice 
®“‘urday ,a“ rno”n.?t 2 o'clock. All ipem- 
odItoaPtt«L1ii08enîlebnng to l°ln "re request- 

att*ndL ,Tbe Parkdales would like to
ôît8 of6th« wlth Bitermcdlate clubsoat of tbe city preferred.
Cummings, 14 Fern-avenue.

any
11 sail out the race.”116

Shamrock and Columbia.
When the body of the Shamrock came 

Into View In dry dock yesterday It was 
seen that ln comparison with the Columbia 
the Shamrock Is fuller bodied, especially 
amidships, about a foot more beam and 
with a draught about ten Inches greater. 
She Is higher sided than the cup defender 
She has a rocker keel like the defender, 
it is about as thick as the Columbia's, but 
not nearly so deep.

The Shamrock carries more sail than tbe 
Columbia, as her mast Is stepped about 

‘^t/irther aft. giving her more bead- 
toll, while the mainsail Is also larger than 
the cup defenders.

When the hull of the Irish cutter had 
been well scrubbed, the crew commenced 
putting up a staging about the craft and 
tides electTlc P°,l8her8 o° her metallic

The Ciifr, defender Columbia was safelv 
placed In dry dock at the Brooklyn navy 
yard yesterday. J

to her, and that

THE RAINY RIVER ROAD.
Work In North Minnesota Will Be

Undertaken This Winter_
An Air Line.

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 28.—An Im
portant railway project Is about to be en- _ . . . „ „
tered upon ln Northern Minnesota, and the British Consul's Removed.
Initial work may he undertaken this win- Stockholm, Sept. 28.—The British consuls 

An Acknowledged Fact ,er- 11 *8 tor what will be practically an at Abo and Borga, In Fluland, have been

bcciffiilst, 73 Yonge-Street rerei?. r, ïb<1 llne will also connect Duluth and tbe against the Rnsslan policy In h Inland.
straight. Is superior to manv so relied in Canadian boundary In almost an air line. It „ T~~Z---------------------- V
cent brands. Try them he ronvlnccd 18 ab<>ut 230 mllea from Minneapolis to Koo The County Commissioners met yesterday 
of this fact. d be c0nTlnc8d cblchlng, at the foot of Rainy Lake, where at the Court-House, and transacted routine

there Is water power of some 23,000 hors>- business.
power. North from Mlnnespolle to Milan The Royal Grenadiers paraded 41* strong 
the new road will follow the Great North last night, under the command of Lleut- 
ein's present track, and a section 85 miles Col. Bruce, 
long will be bnllt from there around tne 
east side Of Lake Mlleacas to a Junction 
with tbe Dnluth, Mississippi Itiver anil 
Northern at the mouth of Swan River.

The D., M. & R. H. is a sub-line »f the 
Great Northern system. From Its northern 
terminus, at Hibblng. 175 miles of line will 

Ltttle Fork Valley to a 
connection with tbe transcontinental Cana
dian line at Rainy Lake., The entire line 
may be under Great Northern ownership.

Address Alex.
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Ontario Tennis Finals.

next weeg’ during the course of 
rrekiîà tournnment. Several of tbe Barrie, 

?d Streetavllle players are ex
pected to play In the open singles.

Looks Like ■ Clear Coarse
Washington, Sept. 28.—Assistant Secre

tary Spaulding has approved tbe rules and 
regulations for the government of -he 
course during tbe coming yacht races, 
which were submitted by th» Regatta Com
mittee of tbe New York Yacht Club There 
are nine rules providing for the position of 
the patrol fleet In every possible contin
gency and lrsi ring a clear course. A clear 
space of half a mite about the starting 
line will he maintained until the race has 
started. After crossing the line, -he tor
pedo fleet will form a column and stand on 
a course parallel with the yachts 
revenue cutters will form a "line asteVn". 
This fonnatlon will Insure a clear space < ne

If yon know of a real 
bad case of drunkenness 
you can safely recom
mend him to our treat
ment. We've some of 

C the strongest testimonials. 
vHwLlt* been a blessing to 

hundreds. Information 
gladly furnished. Strictest privacy. • 
Write .

Box2ÎrOal^UKO^ZÜtaram’ 

Company^Limlte^’* Chlorlde ol Qold Cure

REAL
BADVafaity Tennis Tournament.

Play will begin to-morrow afternoon ln 
the hand cap and open event* of the Var
sity tennis tournament. Entries for these 
two events should be In the hands _of the 
secretary, E. R. Paterson, before 6 o’clock 
this evening.

he built down the

;
The Toronto Lacrosse Club sent the fol

lowing team to represent them agaln*t New 
Westminster, John Hors going as field cap
tain and mnnager. Tbe boys left yesterday 
bv the 1 o'clock train: Olemes, Davis, To
bin. Lamb, Wales. Her, Moran. Soules, Mc-i 
Lean. Querrle. Morrison, Snel,; sparel Me-1 
Conacby, Wlcken. ' - i

a A1? meeting of tbe Broadway
Athletic Club will be held In the 
rooms, corner of Cecll-street and Spadfna
il venue, this evening at 8 o’clock. All mem
bers are requested to attend.

clubThe

J

X ■4

)
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9 FRIDAY MORNING THE
f

gELPWANTED.

8 to staor. Î5® fBnllmau), 4 to 1 and Fifth rac^ 1 Me mtles, selllng-George
2 to,5'„2: Onerk Queen, m (Maher). 8 to Lee, 109 (T. Burns), 4 to 5, won- Itav

, a^"l Beautiful, Lady Massey and Mario Kitchen, Cecil, Lffle L. and 1‘rovolo also 
i.yncn also ran. ran.
(timmtf JVt1 1 furlongs— Bendoran, 140 /nrloogs. selling-Micro-
im tSS’' x1.1? 5 nnd ewen, 1; McMeekln. ?f.0p®’„*,^11,t6uea,1>- 4 to 1, won: Castlne. 
Ît5 6 J!° 1 42 V$ Mpor. 1» Ÿlte5j' * to 1. 2: Phallus, 1(«
ML7 n° A V? S’ s- Time 1.11. Ann" n??™ * J'14%- Balrd. Ocorno,
Lâmbent, Ben Hadad, Jinks and Itoysterer Tlldy Ann, GUssando and Tamer also ran. also ran.

j« “«’s,* » «i sw? «name-
Fourth race. The Parkvllle Handicap, 0 was second,® and 3 Sr^ L^Doîd1 r^noth".1 

furlongs—Hellobns, 105 iMaher). W to 5 child's Chosen was thlrt P ThlsDpv?n?hu 
2nd even. 1; Satin Slipper, 105 (Odom), of 10,000 sovereigns the" serond hors, to 
2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 2: A.N.S.. 110 (Bulfman), receive 1500 sovereigns the tWd 1 m 
8 to 5, and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Lady ereign„. The bettlnl was 1 to 1 onFtvinv 
LIad*t7 and Hard7 Pardle also ran. Fox 100 to 7 against s’lntlUant 50 rot

Fifth race 1 1-16 mlles-PIns, 113 (Bull- against Chosen. Flying Fox won In a can 
man), 5 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; Desperado, 116 ter. ) g won a aa°-
(Maber), 7 to 2 and 7 to 10, 2; Water- A selling plate of 200house, il5 (O'Leary). 7 to 10 and out, 3. by Lord William Berated" VtolenTe Five
atme 1.51 2-5. Dr. Fitzsimmons, Lady Har- horses ran the last mile and a hitifnfthn riet and Keep Time also ran. 1 Çzarewlteh course. The betting was 5 to

Sixth race about 6 furlongs—Reynolds, 113 2 on Violence. netting was 5 to
(Jenkins). 0 to 5 and 7 to 10, 1; His Excel-1 
lexer. 114 (O'Leary), 6 to 1 and 2 to L 2:
Allaire, 90 (Brten). 100 to 1 and 40 to L 3.
Time 1.11 2-5. Kitchener, Vesuvlan, Her- 
bert. Wax Taper and Ceylon also ran.

Entries: First race, selling, 5% furlongs—
Abuse. Benhadsd 110, Tinge, Meehanus 
106, Tabouret, Rinaldo 103, Ben Lodi, Miss 
Marion 102, Tinkler 98, Conchon, Dolly 
Wlethoff 94.

Second race, handicap. SI 
Wardell 110, Meehanus 109. T 
Star of Bethlehem, Dave S.
Clark 100. Peace Rinaldo 07, Tania, Mld- 
llght 91, Souchon 00, Laroba 97.

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Veep 
o’Day 126, Muskadlne 109. Col. Roosevelt,
Mantansea 107, Dutch Skater 103, Stand
ing 93, Fe4erallst 85.

Fourth Tace,
Gibson, His Royal

n Wanted *
four Favorites, a Well-Backed 3 to 1 

Shot and Judge Quigley at t 
10 to 1 the Winners.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.
ntere, Masons, Mechanl 
lands and Laborers. ca.

Apply

Lake Superior Power Co
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. ■ fine weather on the fifth day.

1
ii'rret tPBoLs^i^A-

Close Finish ln the Hunters’ Flat, 
Bnt Otherwise the Winners 

Finished Easily.
pply’at once, giving reTere^J*,^ 
expected, to J. W. four of the six favorites finished In front 

yesterday at Woodbine Park over a track 
better than fair. The weightthat was

placed Beguile last ln the fourth race. Red 
pirate winning, and Athy ln the closing 
event ran second to Judge Quigley, the 
only long shot that landed on the fifth 
day. Flying Bess 3 to 5, Alpaca even 
money, Leading Lady 2 to 5, and Phllae 0 
to 5 were the public's selections that won. 
Ihe day was fine and the good crowd had 
« little the better of the argument ot odds. 
The starting generally was only fair.

There was nothing to the opening event 
but Flying Bess. The Dyment mare 
strongly supported at odds-on, and never 
had trouble.

secoud race finished Just as they 
numbered ou the card, Alpaca and

HUNDRED LABORERS, MASOSa 
_nd linemen wanted at once AtmlE 

Temple Building, City. Apply

PERSONAL.
■Y LADY-QUITE RiXÊu-wTNTa

husband. Address Box 7*4, Beu ®

ofT-W)^o?Ir»i°/ Nïr8evy Plate, a handicap
StoSrVfc *race ^was °rnn ÎST, to”

were iTiM18™ 8 ,Ur'°n«8" 

m«reanhn?de A!aka,ln aa all aged selling 
winner8 are ai8 unpIacati. Boris was the 
vunner. Six horses ran over the course
o vLr^?Mae trlal plQte of 200 sovereigns, for 
esfnîd^ dAs^aS .Won lY Lard William Ber- 

a Î Pedometer, ridden by Sloan. Mar- 
on Voevictls. Full of 

*5ve h°rses ran the course.
■•d

jMSssjptsr îsï; is rr
anL»hTLrer0me' s!ol>n had the mount on 
S'0®*- ™ va» unplaced. Eight horses ran 
tne 2-year-old course.
m.„7Jlteuhandlcap,was won h.v Peace and 
F'e„nty-,.. Macnge. ridden by Sloan, and Sea 

jv'th Manila urn were unplaced. Thlr- 
TfarUmgs* raD Duehuerst Plate course,

Thereut.

;/“?£EdSrsXI
1 bear something to her advantaê. mile—Jndge 

he Pride 106, 
103, Florence

wasJ

imony. Address Box «8, Waîke^
The

htatlra getting their places easily. The 
winner was strongly played at all stages 
of the betting.

Three hunters started In the flat -ace, 
that afforded a pretty finish between Lead- 
Ing Lady and Wexford, a mistake of the 
gelding’s rider losing the race. Wexford 
led past the ring and looked like a win
ner, Mr. Carrothers drawing his whip too 
late. The Lady's victory banged tbe books 
and there was some talk. Stone Fence 
was the fancy for the place, but ran dis
appointingly.

Red Pirate landed a lot of wise money 
In the long race, tbe split favorites • elng 
the also vans. Col. Cluke and Abingdon 
won a few place and show bets.

Phllae stayed on her feet In the short 
chase, but was cleverly followed .hrough- 
nnt by Prince Mark, both ridden Judici
ously. Rosebery ran ont at the double. 
Every horse was hacked. Stout-aearted 
penclllers hung out as long as 15 to 1 at 
limes against I.lonheart, and only smiled 
Is the old stager staggered home'.

Judge Quigley ran an Improved race this 
time and heat out the public fancy easily. 
Passe Partout came from the wild and 
woolly west for a killing, was played three 
ways and Just managed to show, thanks 
to the benefit of a running start. Quigley 
was almost neglected In the hooks. Wreath 
and Logan were played for second and 
third, and the Iron horse had also 
lunporiers to win.

^ For his nnsatlsfaetory handling of Rose- 
— bery In the steeplechase and falling to take 

his horse back and continue in the race 
after running wide of the double Jump, the 
stewards suspended Jockey Kelly for the 
remainder of this year.

us-25
OPTICIAN—159 YOXGE-STREEt" ictly optical Institute. H-T— I 6 furlongs—Lieutenant 

Highness, Reynold’s 
Pupil, Yellow Tall, Klllmarnock, Prince 
112. Saddncee 110.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—St. Clair 
112, Belle of Troy 06, Dan Rice 92, Sir 
Hubert 87, Llndula 85, Federal, Klondike 
Queen 84.

Sixth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Mynheer, 
Bold Knight, King Bramble, Sboreham 108, 
Kamara 105, Precursor, Prestidigitator 103, 
Jv.coma. Erwin, Ross Clark 95, Little 
Breeches 93, Boundlee 88.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Cigar, all clear Havana, same nrlc?"

Entries for To-Day
First race, H mile, selling.

24 CompeaMtlon 116 ” Wn£relsy" /"im

Second race, %, 2-year-olds, allowances.
? llextiMcks ...102 2 Waterwick ...100 
2 Ihe Dealer ... 0» 21 M. B. Brown. 122 

21 Happy Hermltl()2 15 John Halsey., 
re Manoeuvre .... ov 15 Advance G'd..
19 Ice Drop ....110 21 Gratia .. . 
,.JJ,1l'rd ™*e, HA miles, the 
Larthy Memorial Plate, 
gentlemen riders.

price.
E BOLLARD’S FRIDAY fiTn 

kin. Democrats Cigars, thin and 
Bne smoke, reduced to four for ten 
flbey make a delicious smoke 
ruls have been sold. u

Louisville Ila/neia Races.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 28.—There were 

three regular races on the card at the Fair 
grounds to-day. One of them, the 2.14 trot, 
filled so well that It was split Into two 
races. The first and most Important event 
of the day was tbe Klatawa Stake for 
3-year-old pacers and was won In straight 
heats by the favorite, Riley B. Favorites 
xvere successful ln the other events, also In 
straight heats.

Klatawa Stake, for 3-year-old pacers,
value $1000:
Riley B.. blk c, by Happy Riley (Er

vin)............ : ..............................................  1
r lu ma Une......................................................
Vandeventer.............. ..................................

Time—2.17%. 2.17%.
First half. 2.14 trot, purse $1000: 

Improvidence, b m, by Prodigal
(Titer) .......................................................... 1 1

Iris 0.........................................................  4 2
Guy..... ........... ......... ...... 2 6

Dain’y Daffo, Herr Bell, Pilot Evans also 
started.

Second half 2.14 trot, purse $1000:
Edna Cook, b m, by Alcantara (Col

lins)................
G'ory................
Medium Wood.

Russell Wood.. Carrie Shields, Fleetwood 
and Black Robert also started.

Time—2.13%, 2.12.

.122

Ie l>owl l8,8i* to seven Inches long 
kes one of the coolest pipes eve?

just the thing for students 
n wanting a cool smoke; also ». 
ne, with patent filter In bottom, re. 
o five cents each. Come and’try 
199 longe-street.

122
... 99

D’Alton Me- 
hunters* flat,8

SMFTffne lf Jodan .............. 154
— AimLth,,^, Mystic Shriner.152
23 -...160(23) Athol .............14823 Hlgble .............157 ns Cricket ............140
Fourth race, % mile, purse.

toBC*. . . . . ”» =•1-1CLvaraRMsa-sss
for two cents each. It if 

n tobacco, regular price five; also 5 
!‘ Ghewmg plugs, two for fire 

[!rj^'se lines will not last long, so

Hfth h m «24, Sapgsbu£a;::l!3 
chase. race’ 8hort coul"se- half-bred steeple-

Ü R'tieBoy........158 28 Phroso .......
^Werford .... 158 qd Dlumont ....158 

Sixth race, mile, selling. ,
,?7.Ualathee .........105 26 Passaic ..
26 Neka mis - uotteraam

Seventh

32
many

153

eXElree?£"vEE^^U«R™ 105
...lub102

is r?/e' mllF' tolling.Î5 WJ»- 03 - Violent 
26 Julia Flynn...lus 
13 Branch

l
TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVF* 
)e, made only In best iron, "52 
Be are tne sole

102The World’s 1 1Selection».
First race—Allie Dixon 1, Compensation 

B, Prospero S.
Second race—Advance Guard 1, 

firlcks 2. Mr. Brown 3.
Third race—Hlgble 1, Annetburn 2, Jo

dan 3.
Fourth race—Flying Bess 1, Hilee 2, 

Nicholas 3.
Fifth race—Dinmont 1, Wexford 2, Rifle 

Boy 3.
Sixth 

flam 3.
Seventh race—Brooch 1, Judge Quigley 2, 

Rebel Jack 3.

.... ..........  R 2
mdatoBtrret, 1 2 5

a*. T?®t,onal Résulté.
At Philadelphia: Seymour gave 10 basesv”ryawS„ïldhut/Ut °U[»U '*55 He wag 

i hiî.JIiSZi ^ut when be cut me plate the 
1 hiladelphias could not hit him. Errors 
by the locals helped to fatten New York’sErî;n.HÏÏ<5H^“8,nbJ1 a“d toverairLoSt 
nis English cricketers witnessed tne gam»
eiglith^lnnfngsXscoref “ 106 eDd OI t6e

Hen-
i

■MON SENSE KILLS BATS. MICE, 
haches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 1 
I reel West. Toronto. Outsider» Win nt Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 28.—Long shots and out
siders won five of the six races at Har
lem to-day, and George Lee was the only 
favorite to pull through the mud to victory.

biggest slump 
In the last race, when Microscope spread- 
eagled the field, and Tildy Ann. the hot 
favorite, “also ran." Summaries :

First race. 7 furlongs—Blenheim, ilj, (Mit
chell). 20 to 1, won: Eva Wilson. 102 
(Burns), 4 to r>, 2: Defiance, 9» (Dugan), 
3. Time 1.39%. Martha Fox. Nenberger, 
Phot Belt. Long Dandy. Marion Sanson, 
Tophet. Hannn and Owyhee also ran.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Uhlers, 113 (Van- 
dusen). 8 to 1, won: Bonnlvard, 96 (Vlttt- 
toe). 4 to 5. 2: Hollins. 119 (Uaywoort), 
3. Time 1.24“i. Brown Anderson. Hnronla, 
Sir Fitzhngh, Russell R.. Little Caveroche, 
Ben Chalice and Vigorous fhlso ran.

Third race, mile—Moln, 1(8 (Burns), 5 to 
2. won: Hittiek. 90 (Dugan), 4 to 1, 2; 
Plantain, 05 (Mitchell). 3. Time 1.534;. 
Deerlng. Miss Edwards. Ora M., John 
Baker and Great Bend also ran.

Fourth race. 5% furlongs, selling—Myrtle 
Gehaucr, 103 (Rose), 12 to 1, won: Hoods

ARTICLES WANTED. race—Eln 1, Galathee 2, Rotter-
of the speculator» cameTheVS BICYCLE-IN GOOD REPAIR- 

iply Immediately. 135 Klng-ntreel New Yqrk ............ 0 120000 3—^

SSSsi’ü’ste'fc
hi8** Either Howell nor Dunn were 
rapîd^iayUig’difficult!*1*** atmo*p“'-"e made

e 4
and Faîrelr WeU ând Konmson; Dunn
edAl Boston and Washington play-
ed a tie. the game was called on aecouni 
of darkness. Swartwood's decision» 
casloned a good deal of kicking. Score:

ir V ..........1 0 04) 0 3 2 0 2-KS *8 ^
““"‘r di

Leaver’s two-bagger with he bases full In the eighth won for Pitts « w»» the first *ie« “be CtoCnl 
ton itoree:8USta‘ned *D P1,tsDur* th.s toa-

6
Heliolmw by a Short Head.

New York, Sept. 28.—The Parkvllle 
Handicap for 3-yenr-olds at 6 furlongs 
the stake event of a good card at Graves
end to-day. It furnished an excellent race 
and a sensational finish. A.N.B. was made 
favorite, with Safin Slipper a stro 
cond choice, and Hellobas also well pi 
Thev were sent off in the first break 
good start and Satin Slipper and Hellobas 
rushed out to make the running. Thev ran 
like a team to the head of the stretch, 
when Satin Slipper took the lead and at 
the last sixteenth looked like a sure win
ner. Maher kept hal'd at work, however, 
on Helfobas and the colt, responding to 
his vigorous ride, enrae again and got up 
ln time to win by a short head, In 1.13 2-5,

TED AT ONCE—SECOND-HAND 1
Ireshlng engine, about 15 horse- ; 
Inuet be cheap and In good condl- >3 
ndrees Room 606, Temple Building, i«|

was

ng se- 
[>layed. 
_ to a

TED TO RENT BY MONTH—OR 
rchase—Boat for towing,' to draw 
t: eight or ten horse-power engine 
Room 606, Temple Building, City.

It. H. E.
6 34

ARRIAGE

MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAO* 
icensee, 5 Toronto-street. Even* 
i Jarvls-street.

oe-

Boston ..
Wa

WOODBINE RAGING SUMMARY.LEGAL CARDS.

MOBEBLY, BARRISTER. SOLI- 
tor, Notary. Union Loan Building, 

ità-tetreet.
WOODBINE PARK, Sent. 28.—Fifth day Country and Hunt Club’s Fall Races. 

Weather cloudy; track good.
FIRST RACE—% mile, purse $300,all ages, allowances. T1

lnd, Kor ea. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— Flying Bess.. 107 2% 13 1-5
13 Sir Blaze ...100 4 2-2 2-1%
24 Applejack ...110 7 4n 3-1%
— Jessie jarbo.167 3h 52 4-2
— Nekarnts .... 107 6 6-5 6-3
32 Passaic..........105 In 7 7
— Julia Flynn.. V7 5 3n 5-2

Post off flrs-t break. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Flying Bess had all the
speed and won as she pleased. Sir Blaze bumped Passaic at the start and knocked 
liim out of It. Julia Fiynn bolted at 16th pole ln the stretch. »

Winner, N. Dyment’s b in, by Courtown— Galena.

26 1.17%. 
—Betting—

Ob en. Close. Place.

me
............8 0000004 x-°7 ?1

Hntreri.Vr" ■ •<> 1 3 0 0 0 0 1 L 5 8 4 
and VeF and Bowerma°; Frisk

Around the Ring 1
. Ja5* Bennett and Trainer Sulivan will en- 
Joy the races this week,before settling down 
to train for the battle with McCune 
writes from Detroit that he Is about »n
Bennett"»*left* hî’nd* °° to Toronto »t once.

plon, to meet n well-known heavy man In 
Toronto on Thanksgiving Day. The famous 
boxer seems willing to come here and the 
™snii! ,'*ellml,St be clinched shortly
.fRnkn Saill.'"a” 18 t0 meet Jerome Quigley 
at C°ney Island next Monday night. The
25‘rounds® arranged Yesterday, and Is for 

thT°u ,? R?a^ke wlM match F™°k Erne

place in New York on Friday night 
_Jlrn Kearns and Jack O Brlen will "lie the 
stars of the second fight of the Dewey 
“™JTa' sarle8' ,‘»a'Kht, and on Saturday 
night Joe Bernstein and Dave Sullivan will 
meet In a Jo-round battle. Twenty round 
preliminaries »vf 11 precede both fights.

James I-. Dotigherty. manager of Eddie 
Lenny, the Philadelphia featberwelgh’, 
proposes to take his protege to England thin 
coming fall. Before departing for the other 
side, however. It Is Manager Dougherty’s 
Intention to match Lenny a conple of times 
In this country, where the clever fighter has 
won encomiums among the sporting fra- 
tom'ty of Sen' Y,°rk, Buffalo, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, as well ns lq Toronto. Manager 
Dougherty Is particularly anxious to have 
Lenny meet Terry McGovern before cross
ing the briny deep. He offers to match 
Lenny with McGovern nt a weight between 
116 and 122 pounds, for $500 a side bet 
winner to take all of the gate receipt».

New York, Sept. 28.-Mart, McCue of 
New York and Joe Cain of Brooklyn met 
at the Broadway A.C. to-night, at catch 
weights, for 25 rounds. The bout went the 
limit, but MeCut got the decision on points 
Oscar Gardner, the Omaha Kid, was to have 
met McCue, but yesterday forfeited, on ac
count of liées», and Cnin was substituted 
Cain was the-.heavier man to-night by halt 
a dozen pounds. McCue Jabbed through 
the whole, light, and landed much 
often than his opponent, and nt 
was much the stronger.

Lacrosse Point».
The Capitals and Nationals play off their 

protested game on Get. 7 nn,i after t|,e 
match the committee will arrange the sche
dule for the clubs that are tied for first

The Stouffville team are practising 
for their game with the Young Toronto» 
on Saturday at Rosedale. They will have 
James, who Is said to he the best point !n 
the Junior C.L.A. this year, hack ln his old 
position, and T rquhart on third defence 

ewlk Is also said to be a comer. ’

President Kennedy of the Canadian Club 
Mr. Gatchell and Roy Crandall, all of the 
I’nn-Amerlenn Exposition of Buffalo 
registered nt the Rossln.

Mr. W. Neal of tbe Bodega leaves this 
afternoon on a trip to New York, Boston 
and Washington

ODE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
ary. Money to loan. 1014 Adelalde- 1 0

1-2 Joe Weber.......... 4—5
2 5 A. Weber .
3-3 Mason ....
4 2 McQuade ..
5 2 Songer ....
6-5 Ration ....

J. Martin *

el 3-5
..10—1 15—1 6-1
.. 6—1 8-1 2-1 
.. 6-1 12—1 
.. 6-1 7-1 214-1
.. 4-1 5-1 8-5
..50—1 30—1 10-1

HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
Ir, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an* 
etreet west.
itEEVE, q. c., 1
krrlstcr. Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- 
let- Youge aud Temperance-street».

I T
■1 who
1

K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
■nor. Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
lloney to loan.

i

SECOND RACE, % mile, purse $300, 2-year-olds, selling. Time 1.04*4.
—Betting- 

Open. Close. Place. 
.. 7—5 1—1 1—2
.. 6-rl 6-1 2-1

3 1^4 Mason ......................4—1 8—1 2—1
Forehand................ 4—1 6—1 2—1

5 1 Wupshire..................6—1 8—1 3—1
6-2 McQunde.................10-1 12—1 5—1

W. Murray..........20—1 30—1 12—1
Post 12 minutes. Start good. Won easily.-Place handily. Alpaca was much the 

best and was never In trouble. Alfred C. and Handicapper were prominent In all 
breakaways. Statlra finished strongly.

Winner, S. P. Harlan's hr f, by Tvemont—Myopia.

V 27Ikon & lee, barristers, so- 1
[ore, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- —~ 
Money to loan.

A Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys
(0) Alpaca...........112 In 1-2 1-3 1-3 12
— Stutira.......... 102 7 5 3 4 % 3-1% 2 1 Songer ..
15 Alt red C\. ..106 3n 2 3 2 % 2%
— 'lickfull .-. ..112 2h 4b
^ M. Orendoi f.,107 6
35 Handicapper .104 4 3 % 3h 6-2
6Z1 King Joshua..106 5 7 7 7 7

Joe Weber1lAUEN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 
[ & Middleton, Maclare*. Macdon- 
biey, & Donald, Barristers, Soil- 
e., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
ity property at lowest rates.

5 8 4 2 4n
I 6 4 6 2 5n

i
pu & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
citors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving;

rter. 'U
THIRD RACE—1*4 miles, purse $200, Green Hunters' Flat. Time 2.18.

—Bettlmfo- 
Clostx Place.

i 2P ■ /-

& BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 5 
irs. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
lank Chambers. King street east, 
ironto-street, Toronto. Money to 
thur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Wt. St. 8. *4Horses
23 Leading Lady. 180 3 2-14 2-10 1*4 in
23 Wexford. . ..105 ln 3
— Stone Fence ..180 2h 1-1

Vi Fin. Jockeys Open.
Mr. Holland .... 1—1 2—5 ....

2-20 Mr. Carruthers .. 4—1 5—1 4—5
Dr. Campbell .... 1—1 4—1 1—2

Pout 5 minutes. Start good. Mou driving. Place easily. It was a two-horse race 
the last quarter. Mr. Holland outrode Mr. Carruthers in the last few strides 

Winner, Murray Hendrle's eh m, by Cavalier—Minnie Palmer.

: 111 2 10 3

ART.
FOURTH RACE—1 110 miles, purse $100, 3-year-olds and up, The Brush Han

dicap. Time 1.64.29, L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT M 
liming. Rooms: 24 King-street 
into.

—Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

». 4—1 3%—1 6—5
• • 5—3 6—1 2—1
.. 8-1 8—1 3-1
~ 2—1 11-5 3-5
.. 6-5 2—1 7-10

Ind. Horses
17 Red Pirate ..102 ln 4h
— Col. Cluke .. 88 2h 3-1 5 4-2
37 Abingdon .... 90 5 ln lh 2-1
8 Guilder..........110 4 5 2n lu
6 Beguile..............112 3n 2-2 3-1 3 % 5

Post 8 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Red 
xxhen readyAbingdon and Beguile were raced 
stopped the last part. Beguile can do better.

Winner, W. Dickson’s b c, by Pirate of Penzance—Ray W.

Wt. St. % % % Fin.
4-1 5

Jockeys 
Mason ....

2 2 Forehand .. 
3h A. Weber... 
4-3 Joe Weber . 

McIntyre ...

m 12
HOTELS. i

HOUSE.CHURCB AND 8HU- 
treets, opposite the Metropolitan 
ichavl's Churches. Elevators and 
atlng. Chtirch-street cars ttojf 7'1 
pot. Rates $2 per day. J. W« ^ j 
prietor.

TT
Plrape came away 

to pieces the first part. Guilder

$30<(
30 FIFTH RACE—About 1% miles, purse , Steeplechase Handicap. Time 3.37.

—Betting- 
Open. Close. Place.

.. 2-1 9—5 3-5

.. 8—5 3—1 1—1
.10-1 6—1 2—1

.. 6—,1 8-1 2—1
.. 8—5 3%—1 7-5

speed and feneecLwell. Rosebery ran out at seventh. Lion Heart went verv lstnl and 
unseated Ellison ht teq&h jump.

Winner, E. Craven's br f, by Emperor—Philippa.

SOMERSET Ind. Horses.
5 Phllae.... ,..450 4 1 2

16 Prince Mattie . 153 ' l-% 2 5 
16 King Kenn ..130 "3-1 5 
5 Lion Heart . .140 4 *4 .3 *4 
5 Rosebery ........153. 5

Wt. 1J. 3J. 6J. 10J. Fill. Jockeys
1-10 1-1*4 1-6
2-10 2 20 2.30 Gallagher
5 3-14 3 Huestou
4 5 4 L.It. Ellison .

Kelly ...

T. DonohueE...
te hotel. Special rates for ract ; 
iu per day. Take Winchester ol 
•eet ears tp hotel, corner Church*
ni-street
III 1 to

Bolted.4 10 3 5 more 
t^e ends. Sunday dinners a spe- 3 

2 p.m. Meal ticket! Is-
Post off first break. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Phllae

-

NIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- 
tt reels, New York, opposite Grace 
European plan. In a modest and 

«• way there are few better con* 
k(*ls in the metropolis than tho 

The great popularity it has ac* 
k readily l>e traced to its unique 
ts homelike atmosphere, the pe- ..m 
Hlence of its cuisine, and Its very g| 
prices. William Taylor & Son.

SIXTH RACE—% mile, purse $300, 3-year olds acd up. Time 3.18.

Ind. Horses. Wr. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys
13 Judge Quigley.133 2h 3 % 3-2 3 3
24 Athy.............. 130 4 2-1 2 1 2 2
- Pas. Partout.123 ij.% 1-1% 1-1% in
13 Karl Fonso . .i:$0
2o Northnmb’d ..123 10 9-3
18 Wreath.......... 123 7 8 % 7-1 8-1
— Bridal Tour..123 8 5-1% 4hx 4%

Logan ...........133, 5 7-2 9 t$ 5n
20 Fustls...........123 9 10 io io
16 Fred Perklns.126 3-1 4 3 5 1 6 %
19 Inspection1 ....130 Left 

Post 5 minutes. Start fair. Won easily. Place same. Passe Partout was off run-
cVtig: tired ln the stretch. Judge Quigley came away last sixteenth.
/ to inner, E. Burrows’ b h, by King Cole—LllUe B.

9 —Betting- 
Close. Place. 

10—1 8—1 
13—5 1—1
4-1 2—1
N—1 3-1 

15—1 6—1
8-1 3--1
4—1 8--5
4—1 8-5

30-1 12—1
1 15-1 8-1

30-1 12--1

1 3 Patton ........
2 2 H. Lewis ...
3 1% McQunde ....
4- 3 W. Taylpr ..
5- 1 Pierce ..........
6n McIntyre ....
7 5 Songer........
8 2 J. Shields ... 
9-3 A. Lawrence 
10 Cunningham

J. Smith

hard

6n (i-% 7-2
8-2 0 5

:EL GLADSTONE,
West, opposite Parkdale 

ailxvay Station, Toronto.
It XBULL‘SMITH, PROP. , f 
.50 a day.' Special rates to fnml- 

s and weekly lioarders. It ** * 
hotel, refitted and refurnished 
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